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THE HASHES CENTENARY.

'

PROCESSION AND TREE PLANTING.

- The concluding ceremony in connection with

the Baikes Centenary took place on Friday.

In_the afternoonthe principal buriness est&blish-
-riiebfce'

were closed in wder to -allow everyone
who TOa4esiscnufTyQtotetingj4he aiboricul-

tural ceremony an opportunity of doing so. At
two o>lodr. fhp -chfldcep. assembled at their-

.Cbntna. . They were
. pwuitpa . as, follows

For CKnst Church, bv Hra. Ihhes "ana Mr.
ietberatonhaO£h for; the 'Uresbyteriaii, by
Mra. MuririTnanijfiMra. Thomson, Ben. ; for the
Wesleyan. by Mrs. WimM Bnd-'Mra. t'.'LeBr-

mooth " for the BaptiiVUr. Louie Wy&tt and.
Miti. Jnlia Morantj .and.for. tfae -Primifeive

Methodisbv y ijfa.
.
Htwaerabiy and Mr.

Naygan. : t thrae -o'dock ithewariona schools

MminWfliytthe Town &n.indef'#i ou» of
their enpenniendeni?. 7 Bie immber.of children ,

from 'eich school, -with the names of their

-superintendents, were-eiren as follows :— Primi-

Mr. F. Gilei ;rPreehyteriah, 100, Mr. Thornton ;

Church of Engknd,105, Mr. A- Greed. A few
minntei after three -o'djK,' preparafion« were'

made for the proce»gion«3;rh»rsh,«. Urge number
of townspeople being: present,: and evidently'

watching .the
, proceedings with interest and

pleasure. Mr. Bromley, the wurrfiefiat, mar,

slulled the schools in the ordergiven abdve, the
Episcopalian Snn3ay School having ihe place of
honor assigned to it on account of its seniority,

bong the oldest established school in'Sahfilton.

The ministers of the various denominations
marched at the head of the procession.' In
trant, the Hamilton Brass Band -led the way,
disoonraing exhilarating maichiiig.Taiiz hp and
down Gray -street, and thence ..by way of

ThomaoB-street to the Botanical Gardens, was

the order of the route. Entering by the

scene of' the %6renraoy.' TwoEngUsh -oak
trees bad been obtslned for the ooeaoon.

Proceedings commenced by «n£j"g the Com

memoration Hymn.
The Rev. Mr. Cummins having engaged

in prayer, the Mayor said that in virtue

of his position as Mayor of the Borough of

Hamilton he had been requested hy the Com
mittee of the Centenary Celebration to plant

tne commemoration tree. He assured them it

gave him great pleasure indeed to do what was

required, and he was only sorry that some one

more able to address them than himself hud uot

been called upon to fulfil that pleasant duty.

They were aware of the reason why this week

had been, set apart for the services, meetings.

and practices for the service of song. He wanted

them to take a look back one hundred years ago
— at that time there were no Sunday schools

established, children were allowed to wander
about as they liked, there was no one to tell the

young ones that if they allowed themselves to be

led away it was extremely likely they would

walk in the ways of the wicked. That if they
followed only the bent of their own evil desires,

and had no one to bring out their better natures

they were liable to go astray. This was the

case one hundred years ago. When one who had

a great amount of the milk of human kind

ness in his heart was wandering about the

streets of a large city and saw the stray

children, ill-fed, and ragged, who had no

interest in glorifying God in their hearts.

He saw that they were given to cursing and

swearing, and he thought
" Is there nothing/ to

be done : are there no means existing to.bnng
these children to praise and glorify Goa, instead

of cursing Him as they now do." That man

was Robert Raikes, who had been honoured by
God in bring the instrument of establishing, not

only the Sunday schools in Gloucester, but the

branches which spread all over the civilised

the Sunday schools in
branches which spread all over the civilised

globe, and even beyond into heathen lands.wei/e
i

Sabbath schools erected. .How great was the

progress, of the seed from this Sunday school

tree, with branches all over the world? As he

had been asked to plant the commemoration
tree he Jield in his band, he had much pleasure

in doing so. He was delighted to seemrtbe

children of different denominations united, and

if he could have his way he would like to have a

centenary every year, showing the interest taken

in Sunday schools. He would now proceed with

the work of implantation. Mr. Thomson then

placed the foot of the tree carefully in .the

ground, and held the tree there until the rich

black soil was 1«-M all round, holding it firmly in

its place. He then called for three cheers, for

tlie tree, which were heartily given.

Rev. J. K. MacmTllan followed, and said he

would only speak for a few minutes, as the grass
was damp after the late rains, and it was not

desirable for the young ones to stay long that
afternoon. At the same time he was delighted

to be present on tbat interesting
_

occasion,

which be might say was the most important
that had yet occurred in the history of Hamil

ton. In connection with Sunday schools, that
coble institution founded by Robert Raikes, just

one hundred years ago, he would like to say a

few words. The rev. gentlemen, then referred

to the imperative necessity of Sunday scbooU in

Australia,
,
more especially as secular education

was the law, and religious instruction could

only be effectively imparted in the Sunday
schools. That being so, be urged the parents of

Hamilton to look after the home culture of their

youth, and do all in their i>ower to let them

have the blessed seed, which was sown in the

Sunday school, and not allow them to perish for

the lack of that "knowledge which leadeth

unto salvation." The ministers and teachers

were deeply anxious for the childrens' religious

welfare, and be sincerely trusted if he were

speaking 'to
any parents who had children, And

did not attend Sabbath eohools, tbat they
would not be neglectful of that duty any
longer. Ministers and parents owed a deep debt
of gratitude to the Sabbath school teachers.

Their labours were invaluable, they had ren

dered eminent work in the past, and tliey were

rendering eminent work at the present time.

May God bless them for the good they had done

and were doing. He concluded by calling for

three hearty cheers for the Sabbath schools in

connection with all denominations in Hamilton.

The Rev. Mr. Smith said he felt now the

necessity for the possession of a voice like unto

h trumpet, in order that all might hear it. He

could do no more than cordially endorse the

remarks of the previous speaker. Many there

standing around might recollect the jubilee 50

years ago. Some of them might also take

part in another celebration 50 years' hence.

Tliey might be grandfathers and grandmothers.
Ten years hence they might, perhaps, be dis

>ersed abroad throughout the world in all direc

tions, and Sunday schools live but as in a dream.

They were not there that afternoon to erect an

obelisk or monument of a passing event, but to

celebrate a sign or symbol of a living fact tbat

was flourishing and would yet flourish in the

future. Let tliero thank God and take courage
in the progress of the work, and pray that that

oak tree would grow and flourish as a sign and

symbol of the cause it represented.

The Rev. Mr. Heathershaw said he was pleased

to be there that afternoon and express his sym

pathy with the object which had brought them

together. A monument would be erected in

London, and he supposed one would also be

raised in Melbourne, to the memory of Robert

Raikes, but here in Hamilton they were not in a

position to erect a monument of polished

marble, as they were not in possession of the

money to do so. They had, however, by the

hands of the Mayor, planted an oak tree, not

only commemorative, nut emblematical of the
strength and progress

of- the Sunday school

work. The rev. gentleman, after a few more

appropriate remarks, concluded by calling for

three cheers for
" Ourselves."

The Centenary Hymn having been song, tbe

Rev. J. K. Afar-miiion pronounced the benedic
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Rev. J. K. Afar-miiion pronounced the benedic
tion, and the laige concourse gradually dis

persed, after all had joined in rendering the
National Anthem.


